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INCE the lasb issue of TnE FORTY-
NINER several big things have
lîappened.

Oit Marci 25 wvent up
.îgainsi a fairly stiff proposit ion:
a boinburdînent which lasted

rnu2to 5 p.m. on that day. Most, of
the. lîeavy stnif fell iu and arounid battalion
lieadquarterr;, ranch to the disgrust of the
staff. IÀke the druin-majur in the song,
thîs sort of thing is nlot expected by the s,V1ffc'

Ont May 1 w" had another little showi, the
bicnhardinen t beg;nnIing -at 5.30 p. ii., and
Iasting tii] 8.15 p.n., and ilion die eneuny
attaced. By 8.15 every mnan wvas as înad as
a luornet, and I four thnt vie - didn't do a
thing '' to the unfortunato Htuns who set out
to corne across.

Iii conversation with a Gernian offiçer
scragged by "'A" Company, li2 made the
statement that they wcre uuîder the impres-
sion tiat, alter the bortnbardrnent wvhîch they
had given us there wou1d be no cine left alive
in our front iine. 0f course, ive bad sorne
caisunlîes, but'there ivere sufficient Forty-
Nîners lef t alive to put the titi bat on the
4 3errnan attack.

For the action on this day we received tho
congratulations and thankis of the corps,
division, and brigade commanders in the
orders published the following day.'1 ornitted to say that on Aprîl 28 the bat-
talion was inspected by the Commander-lu-
('bief, Sir Douglas H1aig. H1e complimented
the battalion ou its physique, higli standard
of tue men in the matter of intelligence, and
wab particularly pleasedý with the manner in
which the mn handled their arîns. I need
scarcely say that our baud contributed large]y
to the success of the inspection.

During the month of May the Commander-
mn-Chief, in a despatch to the Secretary of
State for War, brought to notice certain regi-
nients which, in Ii n opinion, wvere worthy. of
commendation. In the Canadian Arrny
Corps four regiments were mentioned that
were specially xvorthy of notice. Among
tl:ese four regiments was the 49th Canadian
Battalion (Edmonton Regiment).

On June 19 the battalion xvas inspected
by the .O.C. 2nd Army Corps, Lieutenant
Geiieral Plumer. After the inspection the
battalion formed a hollow square, and the
<leneral addressed the battalion in a very

vigorous and soldieriy speech, ini which lie
coipliinted the battalion highly upon its

general conduct since coîning to France,
andi in particular upon tAie work done on
June 2, 3, and 4. Hie particularly addressed
the nexv men who had just joinied the bat-
talion, and urged upon thern blie îinlportance
otý înaisîtaîning the traditions and high
sterai ard established by the regirnent.

Ail anks were particularly gratified by the
observationis of this distinguished soldier, and
felu that praise frorn hiîu was praise very well
earned.

The following is a list of officers,
N.0..'s, and ien who have received de-
corations for services rendered during the last
three nîonthis:-

Lieutenant (nionel W. A. Griesbacb, Distin-
guished Service Order.

Major A. K. Hobbins, Distinguished Service
Order.

Captain G. Z. Pinder (wonnded), Military Cross.
Lieutenant W. R. Herbert, Military Cross.
Lieutenant Henry Hobbs, Military Cross.
Conipany-Sergeaîît-Major Miles (wounded), Dis-

ting-uished Conduct Medal.
Compatày-Sorgeant Major M. U. Ellis (wounded),

Distinguished Conduct Medal.
Lance-Corporal R. Cruickshank, Distinguished

('nnduct Medal.
Private E. Le F. ('ugsweil (wnunded), Distin-

guished Condnct Medal.
Coînpany-Sirgeant-Major J. W'allis, M\Iitary

Medal.
'Siergeaîît A. Macdonaald (wounded), MOilitary

Medal.
Sergeant J. G. Downton, \,Ilitary Medal.
Corporal F. Bennett (killed subsequently), -Mii

tary Medal.
Corporal T. Eaves, Military Nledal.
Private T. Heaps, Military NMedal.
Private F. A. 'rot (wounded>), M1ilitary Medal.
Private T. J. A. Walkeden, 3tilitary Medal.
Private G. W. Tomkinson, MVilitary Medal.
Private A. J. MocKinnon, Military Medal.
Prj .aie S. Gillespie <wounded), Military Medal.
On July 17 Major A. J. Ifobbins, who lias

been adjutant sin 00 the organisation of the
regiment in January, 1915, was transferred
t- the 3rd Entrenching Battalion, to coin-
rnand the saine, with, it is understood, the
rank of lieutenant-colonel.

This officer has rendered valuable service
ta this regiment. ile wias always "on the
job," and bis lengthy service in the British
Armny prior to his connection with the 49th
wvas of the greatest assistance. While his
departure is much regretted by ail ranks, it
is felt that his promotion, and the grant to
him of the D-8-O., was well deserved, and
al] ranks will join doubtiess in wishing him
iuccess and gond luck in his new comnmand.

(Continued on page 4,)


